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Innocent Ones
Hidden in Plain View
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Song:  The Innocent Ones
Band:  Hidden In Plain View

Tabbed by hybby (iamdrew@gmail.com)
____________________________________

Real simple song, the chords are pretty easy. 
Was looking for a tab on the site but couldn t find
one, so wrote this one to submit.

Worked this out in a half-step down, but I ve done
my best to wing translations to standard...

Most of the chords are 2 bars each; you ll see what
I mean if you listen to the song.  Work out the rhythm
by listening to the song too..

Comments and stuff appreciated, email me at
iamdrew@gmail.com

______
Chords:
Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯
         E   A   D   G   B   E
 
A5:      5   7   7   x   x   x
D5:      x   5   7   7   x   x
F#5:     x   9   11  11  x   x 
E5:      x   7   9   9   x   x

_____
Intro:
Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯

A5 D5 

_____
Verse:
Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯

A5                           D5
    Long goodbyes and second chances
                                              A5
Forgiving all we fight for, forgetting all we lose



                                        D5
Cause we re losing it on the way things happen
                   A5               
Doing all we do to fill up the quiet
                             D5
Break the awkward silence consuming our lives
                        A5
We re spending our time keeping our distance
                         D5
And speaking trivial and trite

__________
Pre-Chorus:
Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯

F#5                    E5                D5
    And I ll find some way to cut myself open, over and over again
F#5                    E5             D5
    And I ll find some way to bury it all

______
Chorus:
Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯

       A5                 E5                  D5
And so let s be honest because I am through holding my breath

As my lungs breathe for you
    A5           E5             D5
The air is too thin inside this room

_____
Verse:
Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯

A5                                   D5
     I need this like the water in my lungs
                                       A5
The drowning in silence, biting my restless tongue
                                D5
Because we re too consumed, too shallow
                                 
Playing the victims, playing the...

__________
Pre-Chorus:
Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯

F#5                                 E5                D5



(innocent ones)
                 And I ll find some way to cut myself open
F#5                                 E5             D5
                 And I ll find some way to bury it all

______
Chorus:
Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯Â¯

       A5                 E5                  D5
And so let s be honest because I am through holding my breath

As my lungs breathe for you
    A5           E5             D5
The air is too thin inside this room


